Anionic groups on cellulosic fiber surfaces investigated by XPS, FTIR-ATR, and different sorption methods.
Anionic groups (AGs) on different cellulosic fiber surfaces were investigated by methylene blue (MB) and polyelectrolyte (PE) sorption, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), and total attenuated reflectance infrared spectrometry (FTIR-ATR). The MB sorption isotherms fitted well the Langmuir equation that gave consistent estimations of sorption capacities. FTIR-ATR showed that MB molecules had extensive accessibility to the fiber wall pores. Estimation of surface AGs by PE sorption gave much higher values than a new method combining MB sorption and XPS measurements (MB-XPS). The surface AGs in different cellulosic fibers accounted for 1-3% of the total AG content as revealed by MB-XPS. It was suggested that PE molecules can penetrate the fiber wall and form loops or unattached segments at external fiber surfaces that disrupt the PE sorption stoichiometry. The competition of MB and PE for the anionic sites in papermaking was assessed and it was shown that MB ions have a much stronger affinity to AGs than PE molecules.